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Cninet Bottoi rb!iha In thJltjrUI eoluwn
f ln line ar leas, wilt ba chargeJ aoa duller, If
rar ta IIa, Un ata par Una.tg t trarUtrmaoti will be I nur tad tod elurf

al la lha atlaraey arderlnf tb same.
Caadidtet for afflee will ba bare) twa collar

for toiouneamfBU, or ona dollar to aobacrlWa.
Traasteat adrertiaemeala mutt Inrartblr ba pa!J

for la aar. All other I ba Milled for aaaHertr.
A diaovBot af (Ira par cant will ba ! from oar

seal rata foi aft h.
;Mr Advert Uiaeat la tnear In tardea mt aa

kandt la br Wedda er I er at 10 a'ataek.
jptrH'ol! t fartlflttlar tloio U ip'flflad wban

Sandal la. aatarOaementf will ba pabllaaed UBtil
arderel aat, aat eaarjed aeeardlnflr.

B US IN 12 SH CA HD S.

. W . MORROW,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW.

Pint Door Sou'h of tho Poiloflce.

PRACTICE INTIIECOMMOX PLEAS,WILL aal Saprama Courti of tho titatat.
(febVittf.

KoaOB HOLLARS. CSA1. C. SISSLST

ITÖlXÄTfLflT B1NKCEY,
Attorney nt tnv.

jltf OEao la nl!'l Block, Wait of lha Ca rl
lleuse. Iftbi'SS.lf

JOb. COX 6u WM. H. KfcKK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE NO. 3 APOLLO BUILDIN, '

Cor. Fifth and Walnut Sta
ClNCtNtlAXr. Oa .

fabVS'-- l

POLLOCK & M'CALL,
Munufaetaruri' Afrnta and

SMJolcsalt Lipcr gtalcrs.
NO. VM W A US UT RTRl'.KT,

Catawbi Wia.
Tr LEM M'3 PVRE CATAWBA WINE (FOR
JV aieUi! parlH)) fur tali by

Ifcbi'SM-lf- . P. III'JLM AKKR k (O.

DR. JOHN W. KEELY.
S u r o o 11 -- 13 o n t i s t ,

a ri, roiiK IM THE HKNTAI. LINE WAR- -

iL rmatad. UlTlca and Sluia on door ßatb f
T.mar A KimHV it-r- .

J. C. A H. L. TUM Y,

AND

Vtnlt.'gaoh Vttamifacfurcrs,
Orar tha OftukHoraof A'p'j'i Co.

Xo. '13 Main St., below Scconn,
n3::i?s.?f:i.7 0.

3Tcr7tr Orpooryl!
JOSEPH REYNOLDS

HAVING atrd lata lb Urocery and Pradua
will k p coniUullr an baad a good

aiturtinant of lha ctolcit

Family tirocer.es,
lofllnii-- y In pvtth fo!lawln"t trt!i:

27. O. Pujr, ColTu. Maelioral, 811, Crimlixd Siifar,
T. PuW'Lrrl Sagar, Molaa, Uold.a Syrup,

Whlu Fl'h, Diiai App1 Hlc, Dm,
Prone. Rlon, Oraaei, Lamnai, AI

TBond, C.ri'liea, Jfaui, FiT, Tow
der and Chol, llara, hhoal

don, Nall, Broomf , Vitt
" '. Back!, o.

TThlchb will b hrpy to farnlati ta anitoaara at
Ik i lawait Tioislbla fign-a- i, for

CASH uu COUNTRY PRODUCE!
Ha will aUa kap anband a goad artiol af

AVhito AVheat Vlour,
Of lb bat Braad In lUa market. Dna'l fnrf.t lb
nlaca, ona door North of Klaujbur k Williaoia'
fclora, Brookvlllo. In t - arril 9-- lf

VALLEY HOUSE,
d:orui: r. iiaxyell, päihietor.

pnoonvxziXri:, imp.
TTIIAVIN'Q Ukaa tho abort IIoue, Iba propria.
Xx tor will drrot bla aallrldud aitnlon to lha
aoufort af thoi who nay bttoraa hl gnaita. Tb
aiUblUbtnBt la now node-goin- g a thorough
I airing and learning, fur lb iunntr od, lo
wäicn bo inmoi bit lrianoi ana tn punuo genar
ally.Ü ITorjf i and la;ii kept for tho teeorouo
datlnn of eatm.r.

FREE OF CHARGE!!
T HAVKJUSr KECUIVED anothr lot af Dr
1 W. Man' RmccnaTiO t Lnr, for tho euro of
Kbnmatiam. raina, 8wlllnj, Sprain, contracted
ar Painful Sinewi, Mnsclaa or Joinu, Nauralfila,
Nerrooi Jlevlach, or anything of tbt nature.
Partoni affilotad, by callinr on me ran bare ona p- -

plloatlon, free af charge, which will aaliafy there of
Ita wonderful rlrtue. Tbo Doctor offera to pay a

reward or
TEN DOLLARS

For any failure la an attempt ta enra. Tbia Onid i

pot np in largo bottle, and 1 tbe cheapen uedtcin
wo Know or in now or reiamng to imau a portion
to perform a cerUlo enro.

All ordera addraiaed ta
TII03. BARTOX,

nareh f. Brookrille, Ind.

JAMES HA6SON,
HALia I!

WATCHES & JEWELRY

(At C üron, ötorf.)

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of article la the Above

il ttoe at laar prior. may f.

SAMUEL B. JENKINS,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER

WOULD PAY TOniS old frianda and
that be 1 now prepared to accommodate

hen with ororylhlng in hi Un of buaiocea, aad
eeli confident be can mit nil who may gia bin a
fall with aa good work aa can ba bought la t) a
coaatry, at leimactorr prlcte. Vail aaa eeeaiy
atyUafwork. ay

ncljow of tbe 23t.itttIfUl.
Nothing ii Loil.

Nothing li losti tbo drop of div
Which traablea on tba loaf ar flower

I bot eiba'ed, to fall anew

la lomraer'a thaadar ihowar
rarcbanc to iblna within tho bow,

That froata tba ton at fall of day,

ri chance to apirllo la tho flow

Of fouB'aln faraway.

JTanght i toil for arn lha tlnlait !

By wild llrde bom, or breetei llwwn,

rind aomething anlud to lu Deal

Wherein 'tl aowa and growni
Tarchane flnda oitenaaoo aad ioU

la oroe lernet anddrt place,
Or nld Ibo crowded bomoa of toil

Shed uaefalneea aod grace.

Th Utile drift of coram on duit,
Cy the Marth wind dliturbed and toiJ(

Though atatlerod by tb fitful gutt,
la changed bet never lot

It may yatlearaomo aturdy (m,
Sum proud oak battling with tho btnat,

Ororown with rarduroaa diadem,
Eoifio ruin of tho paiL

The furnace qnroched, tho flama pat out,
Still cling to aarth, or taar la air,

Transformed, diffused, and blown about.
To born again altrnhero.

Haply to mak tba beacon Hair,
Which gleam athwart the biny wate,

Or light the aoolal lamp, whoi ray

Illume lb honui of taato.

Tbl l9ublng tonoi fif mlnitrtl art,
The breathing of tho mournful flute,

Which we bare beard with lUtning heart,
Aro nnt aitlnot when muto;

The language of omo hoiutbold eong,
Tbo perfume of oroe cherished flower,

Tuoti'h on from outward aensr, brlonf
To meiuory'a after hour.

So with our word, or hanh, or VInJ,

Uttered, they aro not alt forgot.
They leavt their InOurnoa on tb mind,

Pasa on, lut paiUh nott
As they a p k n. Ihey fall,

I' pun lha lilt pixikan to,
tfourcb It like tlrnpsof burning gall,

Or sootho like Uoney-dc-

Fn with tur drntta for good or 111,

Thfy liav their power, Vcare understood;

Tb"n let us imc nur tritt r will
To mak ibi m rife with good

Like fhclcs uu a lake Ibcy go,

lUag within ring, and never i'ayj
Oh, lh.it our doe la wer feh'o.nd o

That they might lle,aa!way.

Tbm, e lesser things ne'er die,
Hut work beyond our poor conti ot,

Fay, hall that suppliant f ir tho tVy,
Tbo greater human soul T

Ah, no I It t I will ipurn (ho paw,
And sari'h ttio future for It rait

Ok, joy I If it bo found at last
Among Iho iire and bit l I

Select XlXlrstciUnxtj.

TWICE WOOED.

II ni ritt lTiirlunJ cntcml ncit-t- nt
the niro iif ovcntccn. Tlio winter tlml
fi'llowvil !im' ilo!tit wnt a niimWmn ol
brilliunt ti iuinjliii. fjho w'.i a belle n
a q vi-n-

, nii'l ivally did lio laar Iivr-Hell- "

tlirouli tlio ro;iHOi of tiiiHiijili.
JI cat t. wcro lahl nt her Urt in bcoroH.

iiiitl lirtuiuK, und rtut nau.on, but
hum Um lioniiio oi ittlimrvr! iiihI tin
Iti'otfnlaliotu ol" lovcrd f!io tttrncii with
nuul iiulitUMviu'c. Jlrf luilotulit"!

lieu it liail iki iiimwerin cluiitl to tin ill
betifnth lovo tüiieH. or tho glances even
muto eloquent.

bo i;iHru'i lvr first wnnon, She movotl
ror;iut. in nociety until tlio tloHuol' tlu-bin- t

bull, tho cxeiicmout of tier
tion niiotainin her through all tho lit- -

H;uO! of lrr unwontml diaipution.
nut wncn an win over, when iho opera
netiHOii wus jant, und tho fasliiunubleH
wcro ail ii'fartiig lor tho no e cxeilo-luviil- H

of thw buuimef. IlarrietV parents
nbKcrvftt with nnxivt' that tho sue mod
languid ana lebt her lrcu, rvy bl-oia- ,

hihI girliiitiHpriichtliueHH.
. . ... ...' I' 1 .ft a AAin-j- - woru niarmoti. uio r.iinuv

pli) nkian wuH cunsullrjil, nml hit
Harriet, insUa l of prep'tun? for a

aiuniner's campaign nt tfuratogu und
NowjMirt, wuh seilt, nt tho apnrouth ol
Kpring, to tho rjuict homo oi her want,
Vi r.H. lloje in

JIariiet wun not well pilots with
that which nhothon to r ail her sentence
of baiidihnient. But when hourrivotl
at Joelalo tho liltlo village looked ho
beautiful, and the rollngeof her nut so
lovtly and humeliko in it uno.-tenla-li- uu

sinijilicty and real comfortableneha
that shw began lo accept Iter sentence
us not cither unkind or unjut.

Mrs. llopo received her neic with
sach kindnesi, her manner, iiV all
their iiupticity. were so refined and la-

dy like, that Harriet's heart and taste
eru equally gratified. Cuming a.-id-e

at oneo the I i 1 1 1 o tingo ol
which h had brought with her, ahu re-u- o

I, since sho could not '.veil prevent
it, to bo very hupply in this jileastuil
retreat.

Harriet's ramble nmong tho envi-ron- s

of llosvdale, . her gardening, her
rides upon tho beautiful black liorsc
which her father hud caused lo bo pro-
cured for her gratification, soon brought
back tho roses to her cheek, runes that
vied In brilliancy with thoso which
grew benido every cottago and gave itn
fanciful namo to tho quiet village.
Long before midsummer alio felt nnd
unnuunecd herself Perfect' well, but
still sho had lingered amid tho simplic-ilie- t

of her rural retreat, from which no
accounts of. the festivities of tbo world
of fashion could lure her.

It was not until autumn when her
father came purposely to fetch her
home, thatbho reluctantly accompanied
hint to tho tity, parting from Mrs Hope
with many tears, and promises of an-
other visit in tho following summer.

I3at neither on the following summer,

hid also, it soomed, worked thoir ciloct
upon her in Ind.

So btill another winter passes, an-othe- r,

and another, with all tho gaities,
thw flirtations and tho episodes of funh-ionttbl- o,

no.r.adiesnminer lifo Hind wich
cd bftwevn, nnd Harriet romainod un.
married. Still beautiful, even more
beautiful, moro queenly and giaccful in
her ripening woninohnod thun in tho
eally days of girlish 'triumph, still reg-

nant, though tho palm of bcllehood had
been ollen d'e puted by frosh debutan
lea, still followed by adulution, sho
moved on calm, relf-collecto- nt

nnd wven I aughiy. Yet there
tvero thoo who averred, from their own
knowledge, that Harriet llarland pos-eiso- d

a warm, loving heart open as
to melting charity," full of gentlo, wo
inunly prompting, a treasnru- for him
who yet should pierco tho suors of her
outer lifu.

Uut thero wcro few wlio remeinLcroJ
or tared to traco back this change, to
luto tho commencement of this haugh-
ty rvticcrctj from tho period of Harriets
nojouru ut Jtosedato. Let us go back
and seek its cnuso.

Mrs. Hope, tho annt rf Harriot Har-
lan, was tho witlow of tho clergymen
who, nflor having ministered to Iho
people of Rosodttlo many j car, had
died universally regrottod. 'During hi
life, his wifo had been Iii worthy and
efficient coadjutor in hi parih labor,
and sho shared with him tho regard
und of Iiis peoplo, which waoespect

. . i - i . t .. 1. 1. .iuuo ijotu to ner nsoeiaiiou wmi mm, hhu
to her own qualities of mind und heart.

Still fresh and youthful in feeling,
though the weight of three scoro years
had bowed her oneo erect lorin, nnd
their snows wero sprinkled upon her
oneo lustrious, dark hair, thero w:n no
home in Kosedalo wlieru tho young do-.ihle-

d

moro to gather, than thatt.ver
which Mr. Hope presided. Itfllowed
therefore, that Harriet Harlan speedily
became uenuaintod w Ith nearly all tho
vouthful portion of tlio Inhabitant of
uoscdale, n well us with tliceMer who
lelighled to honor tho widow of their
former clergyman, for tho sako of UU

beloved memory, as well as for her own
v!rtuo.

And hero sho met Arthur Hope, the
nephew of thu deceased clergyman.
Pre-eminen- in theso-ia- l gathering ol
'lis nutivo village, for hi lino person
tnd handsome feature, it was moro es-

pecially in private that tho b nutle of
lis rarely cultivated mind wcro appa-
rent. And Harriot bud frequent

of studying him in public.
nor during n hill'-se- o u that necodd it
did Hui riet Hurlautt ugaiu visit Itose-Islo- .

That winter she again enteved so-ciet-

ugaiii reigned supreme, cnthron
od its sovereign queen. Again shfl was
everywhere followed by admiration
and heart-homag- e. Again sho trrrned
with indiiVereneo alike front praUes ol
her graco and beauty, and from protes
tatiotis of love; but now her manner
lisd an b-- scorn, her wonl i haughty
:ono and meaning, such as they had not
conveyed in tor mcr time. Harriot hail
u'utuged in spirit, nnd tho influences
which hud brought such bounding
health and aotindaut lifo to her vein,
tnd in tho ph'UMint privacy of home.
I'W to Mr. Hope he Imkol for all that
iio would lmvo sought from tho mother
lie scare. ly re nu-i- bmd -- a flection, sym-
pathy, encouragement, rebuke and
prair-e-. Her house was his homo, hi
noting placo, his sliriuo of tho ulfc-lion- .

Mr. IIopo had early tie touted the rare
of tho Ltil, .ir.d whilo h" lived

haddi ected hisstddie. At his death
ho secured to him a smttll Income, wilh
which, nidel by tho fruits of hts own
exertions, ho had gained an excellent
education, rind. t tho period of Harri
et's Visit, ho had reccotly boon admit-
ted to tho bar.

Arthur Hope's lifo bad been an tin.
ceasing struggle. Ahorbod in his tu-die- s,

his hopes and hi ambitions, he
hud found little timo for society, and
with tho exception of that in which he
mingled in Ronedale, with all tho freo-doi- n

of hin boyhood, ho had soon none.
As for lovo, ho had scarcely thought ol
it, and nil its experiences wore j et to
ccnio.

When ho met Harriet Harlan, she
cemed to him like a lwing of another
phoro. Her speech, her manners, her

movements, her dress, wero all different
form, and superior to anything ho had
before seen. Graco surround! her D10

lions like the soft, fiint pcrfumo that
sho always woro, and ho soemod as un-

conscious of one as of the other. She
was, perhaps, no moro beautiful than
other girls thero wcro boautiful girl
in Itosodhlo but tho air of fashion, of
refinement, of high culture, the perfM-tio- n

of her dres, tho elegant arrange-
ment of her flno hair, tho harmonioiH
selection of colors that sho wore, set otT

her natural charms to tho utmost, and
formed a strango contrast with the
beauty unadorned" of thorustio maid-

en ani'ong whom sho now moved.
It would ho a long storj--- one by no

moan strange, but, on tho contrary, so
common as to win no interest were
wo to tell how surprise grow into udmi-ratio- n.

adc.iration into trembling bom-ago- ,

and that, n f nili.tr Intorcourso in
flirt aim nlti lifo of Mr. Jlono's Cottage
removed tho early awe of tho first days
of acquaintanceship, into intense and
ardent lovo, that, for days and weeks,

with nil Its passionate longing unutter-ed- ,

filled nnd pervaded the life of Ar-thu- r

Hope. All ambitions aspirations,
all other hopes, desiro for knowledge,
and fume, and tho world's prui faded
before this ono great pyssion that con-mine- d

tho ardent soul of thi silent.
calm-Boemin- g man. Mrs. Hope, to
whom, hitherto, every emotion of his
heart had been patient, scarcely guess-u- d

this vital secret; to Harriet it was a
hhrouded mystery, cve'oping her be'ng
in warmth and life, and all delicious in

.

fluences, and i arcfully concealed.
Accustomed omage and open ad-

miration, she iely comprohended
aught that war I'ossod by tho doli,
cats mttoutiod, lowed upon her by
Arthur Hope. vrui strongly nt
tructed towurt i. His frosh, vital
soul pourod fo; houghts that wero
strangely In c :t with thu vapid
talk that boro uric of conversation
In the circles i h she had been ac-

customed to i JI was one at
whose feet she t sit und learn wis-
dom, as he lorn ; catch the.lnaplra-tio- n

of love fro r ere.
All unconsck this hanghty beau-

ty fell u victii iho influences that
surroumiod he o nover druamod of
loving Arthur u p)or man. wiih
his foot acar t.i'on thp first
round of tho cf success. With
life and its ii 'rugles yet bo- -

'
foro bim. r .

yet biic . , , ioi Lvioie iio
dared to tell in trc-.ulou- i tones tho sto-
ry of his wild hopo atul decp'dovotion!

And yot sho hoard this tale, ono that
sent the blood bounding through her
veins wilh a strange throbbing puls-- ,

lions, ono thut flooded her soul with
joy, and wakened a rosponse

that left her no longer ignorant of tho
great mystery of woman's naturo her
capacity for loving, in cold silence, heard
her lover through, until ho pnused in
tho burning cluoionce ot his vows, and
protestations, and entreaties, to look
upon her face and seek his answer
there, nnd then, inn hall score of culm,
scornful words, refused his love, refused
him hope, and darkoned hi life I

Thut hour the two partod, and for
ten years met no morel Bth kept
their socrot, and none, not even those
who sat at tho same board, and ininglod
in nil their daily lives, knew how thono
separate, yet longintr, pasionutelv long-
ing live had ecn Influenced by the
ovents of that hour of supremo hope,
und joy, and disuppointmunt.

Harriet wm ambition-- , nnd In the
moment when, In listening to her lover,
her own lovo was revealed to her, hi
shrank from the humiliation of loving
ono so lowly. Tho thought that he-t- hu

hello of society, tho sot la! sorendgn
ut whose feet had been laid tho homage
of tho Wealthy and the irroaf. ahnnld
bend her prond neck to the chains of
hucIi. a love was indeed humill itlng.
she summoned to her nid all tho forces
of her haughty nature, und In the few
cold word hfe spnlu. exIingnUhcd at
oiicHlhu bapolne of two Krrxrt s. And
so, while Arthur Hope, nt riving m.in.
fully with tho blow he h id d,

at length triumnhed over the
external e fleets of hU disappointment,
bho biirieif in the depths of her heart
all its passionate 'lamentations over it
lost beiuty and, freshness, and strove
ami struggle.! vainly wilh its desola
tin. And tliis was" why she turned so
Icily from the Imfnugo of other lover

ear after year pruned on, and still
Harriet Harlan remained unmirried.
Her splendid maturity nt twenty-sevo- n

showed no signs if ilecay. Haro and
eonnluht cuUuro knd increased thohcatt-'- f

her f'ature. by adding the charm of
cvci .varying expression, a great l) a
that of her mind. She disduiucd now
tho honor ul bolhdiood, withdrew
from general society, and moved in th
intellectual coteries of her native city.

At this poriol she spent n winter in
Washington. Jlere who was greatly ad-

mired, and followed, and here, a else-wher-

sho turned a doaf ear to all the
solicitations of love.

It so chance I that Arthur IIopo also
piiMHi'd that winter at tho seat of gov- -

eminent. He had turned to the pur-
suit of fume when disappointed in love,
and tho mitrea of hi new devotion
hud boon kind beyond hi utmost cx
pcotntionH.

Hi legal reputation had constantly
increased with his years, and ho had
early indontified himsolfin politics with
tho popular party; not lieeanso it was
popular, but bocauao its principles com-inendu- d

themselves alike to his judge-
ment and his heart. Thai constantly
winning honor aud the confidence of
tho po'ople, he had, on that winter,
been elected to rcpresout his district in
Congress.

Harriet soon learned of his presenre
in tho Capitol, long, even beforo he
knew that she also was there. 8h
used to set in tho gallery and, herself
concealed, watch the fu;o ! ha man
she still loved, and trnc tho fino lines
thru ttmoghnrad cMsled. and tho ex-

pression that told of sufferings subdued
in a Btern and uncompromising strug-
gle. It he spoke, sho listened within-tens- o

eagerness to catch . each wonl. If
he was silent, sho was content to watch
him herself tureen.

Sometimoa they wer at the samo par-
ty, but with caiuf! avoidance on the
part of tlte gentleman, they novor met.
though the names of both .voro on eve-r- y

tongue, nnd oiTers of. introduction
wero constantly made.

At longth Mr. II p s mvb hi great
speech one for which tho public had
waited with intense anxiety, none more
ho than Harriet Harlan I. Soo was in
her usual placo at an earl)', and con-cealo- d

behind the friendly shelter of her
veil, sho listened to tho mightiest effort
of that master-mind- .

The breathless silenco of absornin
interest told of bin triumph as he pro-ceode- d,

tho goldon poriods of his rlo-quunc- o

rolled o i, then came withering
denunciation rclentlefdy logical, nnd
then a brilliant peroration, at the close
of which the oratcr sat down amidst a
storm of applause, which nil tho efforts
of tho speuker could not, for many min
Utes, subdue.

Arthur IIopo lingered a fow moments
perhaps to enjoy bis triumph, then
breaking away from tho congratulation
of his friend, ho lelt tho hull. Ex
hausted by hi long effort, and feeling
that rest and quiet would sooth bis ex-

cited feeling, entered the library

which, at that hoar, wai noarly desert.
ed. Only in one of the alcoves sat a
lady who. closely veiled, loaned upon a
tublo, and was apparently unconscious
of bis entrance.

Not until ho was passing Ircr did sho
change ber position. Then she turned.
Ilor cyos met his, she rose hurriedly to
her feot, And Arthur Hope and Harri
et Harlan had met again. Once more
they stood face to face. Harriet had
been weeping. Kven now iho blushed
deeply, as iho thought that this fact
must bo apparent; but sho was always
self.posscHied, and ahegave her hand to
Arthur IIopo, and ipoko some simple
but earnest words of congratulation.

He could not reply. His eyes were
fixud upou her faco, not so much In ad
miratiu.:of her splendid beauty, 'as in
the search for something that would re-
vest her heart. Her hand ho still re-t"'- n

' r bis, t',ftt triMed strnnridy
;iul u is CI i hiio v, UtttU 4a a t V t rS 1 4 1

did he speak, and thun but one word.
Uut that word unsealed the recossos in
eilher heart, in which their mutual love
and hopes had lain eaptire all . thoso
years.

4 Harriot V
There was a rolnmo In tho word, and

tho deep, questioning tono In which it
was uttered. ,Thia time he did not look
in vain to road her answer in her eye.
They woro sheltered from ull observa-
tion by the friendly alcove, flo ho
drew her unresistingly to his hoart.
and, on thoso proud lip. heprosed the
eal of his newly-ncknowlodg- love.

Thoy never parted moro. Harriet
remained In Washington all tho winter,
shuring and enjoying her lover's tri-

umphs, while he in tnrn, uh.uod those
sho won In the world of society, yet
both found their pleasure in each other
In tho spring, at the tloso of tho scs
sion, they wero married.

Arthur's career has still been mark-
ed with success. At the close of his
Congressional term, he recoived a dis-

tinguished diplomatic appointment.
His wifi accompanied him to Europo,
and won u much favor as bo at the
court to which ho was accredited, her
triumphs being social, as his wero di-

plomatic.
Neither has crer repented tho second

wooing, nor regretted tho dny which
made them ono, And neither, pchaps.
ha regretted tho early discipline of
their disappointed hopes nnd their long
struggle. IJoth havo gained from it
strength and power, ut.d together they
not only cnjiy the fruitions of their as-

sured and long-trie- d love, but of fa mo,
and worth, an i tho world s hotnago.

Weddlnff Sermons
An exchange says, in regard to u

'honey moon" sermon: A clergyman,
being much pressed by a lady acquaint-
ance to preach a sermon on tho firat Sun-
day after her niarnge, complied, and
choo the following panago in the
INalms for his text: 'And let thero bo
ubundanco of poaco while the moon
endureth."'

Thut ill do for tho honey moon, but
it ii notctpinl to the texts seiet ted by
old parson Smith's daughters for their
wedding sermon. Th Uov. Mr. Smith
was the pastor of tho Morlh Parish in
Weymouth, Massathusclts, many years
ago. He had two d nighters, M iry and
Martha. Two young lawyers took a
fancy to them, und paid their respects
accordingly. The name ofono of lhoe
was John Adsms, and tho other was
Cranch, we think it was Richard 0 anch.
He courted Mary, and Adams Martha.
Mr. Smith and his family lavorod the
suit of Cr..nch, und treated him with
the utmost rewpect when ho culled.
Uut they did not liko Adams, and treat- -

od him wilh great coolness, not even
asking him to eat. Still, they allowed
Martha to rccoivo his address1.

Mr. Smith made it a point, when any
member of his family got married, to
prouch a sermon on tho occasion, nnd
allowed the married parties to select
tho text. Mary was married to Cranch.
und the old gentleman said 'come, Ma-

ry, give me a text, nnd I will preach a
sermon on your wedding." She accord
ingly o Ice tod this, und ho priuichod from
it with great pleasure: 'Mary hath
chosen that good part which shall not
Ou taken away from her.

The old gentleman thought that Mary
hud indeed chosen a good part.

Thi ig went on in regard to John
Adam iuul M--i- ha for some time, as
they had Ueno beforo. Mr. Smith fear-
ed Martha was throwing horself away
on a man who would rover amount to
anything. Uut thoy were finally mar
ricd, and her father, according to his
custom, said to her, "Marth;, givo me a

text, and I will preach your wedding
sermon."

"Yea, fafhor," said sho, 'I havo so-lect-

the follows: "John came nei-

ther eating nor drinking, and yet nay
ho hath u devil."

How the sermon camo off wo nover
learned. We think, however, the
preacher must have choked a little.

Tho result of all showed that Martha
had chosen quit us good a part as Ma-

ry. For, while Cranch became Judgo,
Adams becamo President of the United
.States, und Martha was. of coarso, wife
of ono President 'and mother of an-

other.
A Good"Tkxt, Uut not or ins Bi-UL-

That was a strikingly intelligent
pirs'in who called upon a sign-painte- r

to havo a Sunday School procession
banner paintod, and suid: "We're goin'
to hävo a tearin' timo with our Fourth
o' July Saoday School celebration, and
our folks want a banner." "Well,"
naturally enough responded the paint-
er, "you ought to have one. What will
you have painted on it?" "Wal, d'n
Icdow; we ort to hov a text o' skripter
painted onto it for a motto, hadn't wo?"
Yos; that's a vory good idea; what

shall it be?" "Wal, I thought this would
bo about nsgood as any: Be sure you're
r'ght, then go ahead!' "

Tho Two Erctlifrt
The following beautiful Arabian le-

gend, Is copied from tho Voice cf Jtcob:
The aite occupied by the temple of

Soterrron. was formerly a coltlvstod field,
possessed In common by ttro brothers.
They lived together, however, in the
greatest harmony possible, cultivating
tho property thoy had Inherited from
thoir father.

The harvest season had arrlvod. The
two brothers bound op their sheaves,
made two equal stacks of them, and left
them upon the field. During the night,
tho unmarried brother wa struck with
an excellent thought. My brother."
sa'd ho to himself, "has ft wife and chil-
dren to support; 1 it Just that my por-lio- n

of tho harrest should be as large as
his?'' Upon this he aroso; took from
hisstack eeroral sheaves, which bo add-
ed to those or his brother, and this be
d with t mw't he had
Llvv.i t.vi.llillUinn , V II uvovil, ill OlUwf
thatthis offering miht not be re
Jetted.

On tho namo night the other brother
awoke and said to his wife, "My brother
lives atone without a companion, he has
none to assist him in bis labor, nor to
reward him for his toils, while God hs
bestowed on' mo A wife and children; it
is not right that we should take from
our common field at many sheaves a
he, sirco we havo already moro happl
ness than he has do in eat i o hnppine.
If you consent, wo shall, by adding se-

cretly a number of sheaves to his stack,
by way cf compensation, and without
his knowledge, see the part of his
harvest incrcasod. Tho objoct was
approved and immediately put in exe-
cution.

In tho morning each of the brothars
went into the field, and were much sur-
prised ut seeing tho stacks itill equal.
During several auecesaivo nights the
samo contrivance was repeated on each
aile; for each kept adding to his broth-
er's store, and tho stacks always ro- -

mained tho same. But ono night, both
having sentinels to divino into the caufo
ot this miracle, they met, each bearing
tho sheaves mutually designed for the
other. It was elucidated, and thoy rush
ed into each other's arms, each grate-
ful to heaven for having so good a
brother.

2h)v, says the legend, tho placo whore
so good an idea had simultaneously oc-

curred to tho two brothers, with s ) much
pertinacity, must have been acceptable
to God. Men tdessud it, and Israel
chose it, there to build tho bouse of the
Lord. Lamartine.

Anecdote IncreAH of a Totato.
Some years ago, a gentleman visiting

a farmer in Tolland, Connecticut, took
from his pocket a mall potato, which
somehow had got in there st home. It
was thrown out with a smile, and the
farmer taking It in-- i.t U'ud ojook n
it. a curious, boy of twe!vo,statulng Rt
his elbow, oked him what it was. "O,"
said he, "nothing but a potato, my boy;
take and plant it, and yon shall have
all.you can raiso from it till you aro of
ago." The lad took it, nnd the farmer
thought no moro about it at the time
Tho boy, however, not despising small
potatoes, carefully divided it into as
many pieces as ho could find eyes, and
put them Into the ground. Tho pro-
duct was carefully put flsido in the
fall i nd planted in the spring, and so on
till the fourth year, when, tho yield bo-in- g

good, the actual product was four
hundred huthele! The farmer, seeing
tho prospect that Ms potato field would,
by another year, cover his whole farm,
asked to bo released from bis promise.
Gcncxc former.

CSrTherr ton wholo volurao of wis-

dom in the following paragraph:
Brenn ron Matrimonial IlArriNisa
Preserve tho privacies of 3'our huo.

from father, mother, eiMcr, brother.
aunt, nnd all tho world. You two, with
God's help, build your own quiet world;
every third or fourth ono whom you
draw into it with you will form a party,
and stand between you two. Thst
should never bo. Promiso this to each
other. Renew the vow at each tempta-
tion. You will find your account In it.
Your souls will grow, as it were, togeth-
er, and nt last they will become as ono
Ah, if many man) a young pair "had on
their wedding day know this secret bow
mnny inarriagee were-- happier, than
ulas! they are!

fjfiF"A new telegrsph routo to connect
Europo and America, is suggested:
Starting from the north-wester- n comer
of Washington Territory, the wire
might run to Sitka, cither along the
coast, or by way of Vancover'a Island,
as may be the more practicable; thence
through Itussian America to tho Aleu-

tian Inlands, which form a bridgo. as it
were, botween the two continents. From
t'to southern purt of Kamtschatka, the
Kurilo Inlands form another bridge
to tho islands in the sea of Jat an
Crossing Saghalian and the narrow
straight to the westward, the wire might
run to tho gteat elbow formed by the
River A moor, and, ascending that river,
follow one of its main branches to the
center of Siberia, and finally terminate
at Moscow. The whole distance from
Portland. Oregon, to Moscow hy this
route, is loss than 10,000 miles. In no
pla:e will the wiro require to be sub-

merged for moro than two hundred
miles in ono stretch.

tta.The following Is a speech made by
th manager of an Irish theater. Thore
wero only threo persons composing the
audience:

"Ladies and Gentlemen: As thero Is

nobody here, I dismiss yon all; the
performance of this night will not be
performed, but tho performance of this
night will be repeat tomorrow
night."

e

C3.Tho best tz;Mx Ut a y:-- r
is a capital young wif.

ta tL'rniia
who had cleared himself fron a char)
of bribery, "Uy character it lit ravf
boot all tho brighter for tlttilsg.- -

aOPhIIosopberi tsy that ehntticj
the eyes makes the aomo cf hcirbj
more acute.

A wag soggesta that this accounts fjr
the many closed eyes seen in ourchmU
es on Sundays.

40"Tho art of spreading rascrt Ü
compared to the art cf pin taaiic?.
Them is irjilly r- -- trnlbr rb'.th h
the wire; w CUpj t.i.a U
hand, one gives it e pcliab, anHr?
a point, others

7 ' ' ' '

is ranJJ.

XCjrA little girl, Äveyesreof age, the
daughter of a gcntlomsn on Broadway,
went out a few evenings ago to meet
father; the moon was shining bright at
the time, and after gating at ft a faw
momenta sho asked: Pa, dove God blow
out tbo moon bcfi. ro he goes to bed? '

mGcnersl Jackson once aid that
those who do business on borrowed cap
ita! onght to broak. The Boston AUava
and Bee wonders what the old hero,
were he alive, would say of the present
Federal Administration, which is doing
business on borrowed capital to the
tune of lorty millions a year.

rtrA gentleman of Boston, who bad
taken a business view of things, when
recently asked respecting a parson of
quito a poetic temperament, replied

"O! he is one ot those men who have
soarings after the Infinite, and divings
ufter the unfathomable, but who never
pay cab.M

t3Whcn a daughter remlrli,
"Mother, I would not hire help, for 1
can assist you to do all the work in the
kitchon," set it down that she wilt make
a t,od wifo. Sensible young men will
"make a note of it."

eVWell, now, Patrick, will you be
afiher tolü.V us what's the time wid
ye!"

This was asked by Tim Delany, whr
observed his friend Patrick sporting an
imaginary time-keepe- r, or rather a
chain and bunch of how seals.

4 Ocli, an soro I'd do it with all the
pleasnro in life," replied Pat, "only my
watch is almost two Usys fast, an' se-
it is.M

"Must go hy starne, sure," said Tim.
'Faix, an' you'vo Just aald it, boy,M

snid Put.

ti5.0ld Master Browa brought hla
forrulo down his face was angry and
red.' --"Now, Anthony Blair, go seat
you thero along with tho girls,' bessid.
Then Anthony Blair, with a mortified
air. and his chin down on bis breast,
crept slowly away, and sat all dar by
the girl that lovod him beat in all the
world.

t3uA Frenchman, soliciting relief,
said very gr ivuly to his fair hearer:

"Ma'amolle,mj nevaire begs, butdat
mo have von vife vid rmall familie dat
is growing big very largo, aud nothing
to make their bread out of but de
grand perspiration of my own eye
brows."

ta-Th- e lato Bey. Dr. II , of New
Jersey, was eccentric, but always gwnial
and good humored in his oddities. One
dark, stormy night he was called away
from home to marry a couple. lie went
reluctantly, performed tho ceremony,
and was leaving the houso, when the
Kro"miman handed him a two dollar bill.
The doctor looked at it, sawt a small
amount, and returning it, told hint to
keep it till it grew bigger. It grew to a
X in the course of a week,

lfi.A clergyman ratcchislng the
youth of bia parish, pet the first
qaeatioa i Heialeberg's Cstachisaa to
a girl:

"What la your only consolation (a
life or death?"

The poor girl eroiled, and no doubt
felt very queer, but gave no answer.
The priest insisted.

Wcll.then,M said she, Sf I must tell.
It is the little shoemaker that wears
pea groen jacket."

tCrln Arkansas, when a man destrea
to say that be would like to drink, he
declares that if he bad a glase of whis.
ky, he would throw himself outftido cf
it mighty quick. .

lOAn old Dutchman nndertook to
wallop Li son, hut Jake turned upon
him and walloped him. The-- old Dtm
consoled himself for his defeat, hy re-- j

icing at his son's manhood. He said:
Veil. Jake ish a smart fellow. He caa
viphisown taddy."

gAn old Carolinian once said
"I wsa born the last dar in the year,
tho Inst day in the month, the last day
of tho week, very lato in tho d3 and
have always been behind hand. I
believe it would have been fifty dollar
in my pocket if I had not beca bora at
all."

K"WilI yon never learn, my dear,
tho difference between real and ex
changoable value?" The qucstica
was put to a husband who bad been lacky
enough to bo tied to a political economist
in petticoats. "Oh, yes. my dear, Z

think I begin toscoit. "Indeedl" rea.
ponded the lady. "Yea," replied tba
husband; "for instance,, my dear, I know-- .

your dcon learning, and all Tsar other
virtue. That's your riü tkltt. But I
know, also, that none of. my married
friends would swop wivea with me.
That's your exchangeable value!"


